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NEBRASKA MATTERS

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS NOTI8
HERE AND THERE-

.'ITEMS

.

OF 'ENERAL INT REST
. . . " , , .

Socl l , Agricultural , Religious and
Othcr Matters Hnvlng Reference. ,

to This Commonwealth Alone-

.Worl

.

{ has begun on the new rail-
road

-

depot nt Ashland-
.ttca

.

schools have closed tempo-
rarily

-

on nccount of smallpox.-

ih'oter
.

: hils enough m noy pledged
for 'the Fourth oC July celebration.-

1Irs.
.

. }{emma at otoo county , dlod In-

O1dahoma while on n visit to her
dnughter.

The city council oC Ashln.nd.ll sell
to the hlgllC'st blddor refunding wntor
bonds to the nmount oC 7000.

The house on the farm oC R. B-

.Trumbull
.

of Minden wn'S strucl{ by
lightning and burned to the sround.

Tramps nnd snealt thieves are com-

mon
-

In Ashland , due to the spring ml-

sratlons
-

of jn.1l bfrds from the cities.
John Bodel of Fremont was found

to bo n. . fit subject for the asylum for
In brlates and w1l1 be taleen to Lln.-

coIn.

.

. .

Th farmera' efevator nt Odell
shipped 7,7GO bushl ls of white corn
to the Chicago marIet one day last

eek. ,

The vHIage' of Weston will hold a-

specIJ elecUon on June 10 to vote on
. the question of Installing a water-

works system.
Burglars entered the house of a-

banlter at Wahoo , but found only 30c ,

whll h for the trouble and danger ,

. looked
.

mighty small.
Six Inches of rain is reported to-

hnve' fallen ten to fiCleen mUes north.
west of Indlanoln. Creeks leading

. tram that Bectlon were out of banks.
. In the hearing before County JUdge

- Palmer at Clay Center the cases
againat Mann and Jf\cob'Son for viola-
tion

-

oC the game Inw , both were found
gullty and fined $50 .each.

Simon Hanson , who ate phosphorus
tram the heads of many matches , died
In Immanuel hospital , Omaha , nged 45-

years. . The body was Interred near-
Nehawka , Cass county.

George Frye , a farmer living north
oC 1\Ieadowbrool { , walked into Crook's
livery stable and going behind ono of
his horses slapped him on the rump
without due notlco or formality. rho
horse responded with a klclt that left
1Ir. Frye unconscIous for somQ tlmA
and mIght have proved fatal.-

Worltmen
.

at South IRend discovered
:: the fIoating bodies In the Platte river: - -of the Wortman and Dewey boys , who

disappeared from home ,at Ashlan"
. last Dl1cember. The young men were
'lmown to have started from home to

' go skating , and were never heard of
, again.

, H. H. Pratt , proprietor of the jewelry-:' olore In Fremont , while ripping the
t-

.

,
, wooden fixtures out of his steel sate ,

'
,

' . found two brllliant diamonds worth.. ,
.
,
.
,
: 150. Thu Btone , mounted In earrIngs ,
:

\' :;:I! "
. were stuck Into II. paper holder just as

;
" they had bl1en sent to the store twenty-

flve
-

:
,

: years ago.
:,
.
: - Frank Ln.hoda of Platlsmouth ,

twenty-three years of age , was run
dow by aBurlington/ yard engine and
Instantly klllp.d. The wh els of the

& " .
\

. englna passe <1 over his abdomen , cut.

t ). tlng hiu body tn two. Lahoda had 'SatI-

I; i'\ down upon on. of the main rail'S to
. ( rest and fell nsJeep.

,,,"- August Hennomlln , Sr. , proprietor of .

the DIuo Valley mllls , whUe mendIng
the mill race io Seward county was
hit on the head by a ,timber 6x6 feet
In length which fell fourteen teot.-

He
.

was rendered hnconsclous and bo-

Ieved
-

] to be almost fatally Injured ,

but later regalne.i conscIousness and
mny recov ,:.

At a meeUng of Ute T. P. A. and U.-

C.

.

. T. organizations to be held in Fro
uwnt soon , J. F. Knowles , who was
representatlvo fro1\\ Dodge county In
the recent lcsb1at\JJI'e! , wHI be pre-

sented
-

with a memorIal In apprecia-
tion

-

of the worlt he j\ld on behalf of
the two-cent mile b1ll I\nd the b1ll pro-
viding

-

for 200o.mlle books on the raU-
roads-

.SherlIt
.

Rohrs of Nomaha county ,

returned from Lexington with Edward
Mason , who was brought baCK to an-
swer

-

for a ehargo of arson on account
of the burning of the livery barn at-
Brownvlllo , the latter part of March ,

-
1907. Mason was Indlcte'd by the
g and jury which w s In session about
n. weelt ago. LIs home was originally
'at Browllv1lle.

County Superintendent King of Otoe
county has II. pecuUar question to do-
clde.

-

,, ' . At the beginning of the fiscal
j. yenr saloon license was granted to a

.
marr In Burr : remo strators closed tIle

. saloon , and after n few weeks the dls-

tr1ct
-

court ordered that llcense bo-
g1'l1nted. . Now the man who took out
the license wants the village board
and school district to reimburse him

.
,

for the tlmo his place of business was
closed. Some claim that It cannot be
paid baclt legally out of the school
fund.-

A

.(
largo corps of Union Pacific survey.

ors under the direction of Assistant
Englneor RIchardson , commenced
worl{ at Seward running Unes to Lin-
coln.

-

. The grade between Seward and
Stromsburg is satisfactory.

Simon Hanson , the Cass county man
who ate a largo quantity of h1l1.tcl1C-

ssovernl months ago with suicidal In.
tent , died at a hospital In Omaha. Mr.
Hanson had for a number oC years
been suffering from stomach trouble ,

nnd being unable to find a cure tor
the aliment , he decided to end hlu lite-
by the suicide route.

' ' ', . 7., . , , .

A WONDERFUL GAIN.
,

Utah PIoneer Tells a Remarkable
Story.-

J. W. Browning , 1011 22d St. , Ogtlen ,

Utah , a pioneer who crossed the
plains in 18-18 , says :

"FvQ] )'enrs ago the
doctors said I had
diabetes. 1\1)' kid-

.ne's
.

were all out
of ardor , I had to
rIse orten nt nIght ,

looked sallow , felt
dull antI IIsl1e3s-
amI had lost 40-

IJol1nds. . My back
ached and I hall

spells of rheumatism and dIzziness-
.Doan's

.

Kidney Pl1Is rolle\'ed me of
these trouhles amI ha\'o Imlt mo well
for tI. year past. Though 75 'ears old ,

I am In good health. "

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents II. box-

.FosterlH1burn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

EACH HAD WEDDING PRESENT.

Mutual Surprlso In Confidences Fol.
lowing Marriage.

Last ChrIstmas II. middle-aged tin-
plate

-

worker married a widow whoso
acquaintance he had made but a few
weeks beCore whllo working some lit-
.tle

.
dlstanco away Cram homo-

."Sarrah
.

," be said , -nervously , aCter
the guests had departed , "I have n-

weddh ' present for ye."
"What Is It , John ? " said Sarrah with

a smirk.
: 'J. 'ope y on't b 'Conded , Sau h ,"

.sald John , more agitated than o\'or ,

"but It ill-or-er-lt Is five of 'em. ' "

"!;'Ive of whaU" asked 8arrah.-
"FIve

.

chlldreIlI" blurted out John ,

desperately. antIclpaUng a scene. "I-

didn't teU y I 'ad chUdron-fiyo of'-

em. ."

Sarrah toole the news calmly ; In
fact she appeared relleyed.-

"Oh
.

, well , John ," she said , "that do
make it easier Cor me 'to tell ye. FIve
lIS not so bad as mo , whatever. Seven
I 'ave gotl"-

"What ! " bowled John.-
"Soven

.

," repeated Sarrah , compos-
edly.

-

. "That Is my weltdIn' present to-

yo. . John.-Ladles' Home Journal.-

A

.

Sad Mistake.-
In

.

my Cather's native village Uves-
Mr. . S. , a very deaf old man. DurIng
the summer months he lets hlo spare
rooms to some of the many pleasure-
seekers who frequent 'the plnco, says
a Boston Herald writer , and one day
last summer , while Mr. S. was In his
garden , a young man of the vlllago
chanced by, and the following conver-
sation

-

took place :

"Good morning , Mr. S."
"l\lawnln' ."
"You'vo got your house full of board-

ers
-

this summer. "
Mr. S. was plcltlng potato bugs ort.

from hio plants , but he managed to
stop long enough to answer, "Yes. "

"Somo nlco looking young 'ladles-
nmong them ," continued the younl :

man.Mr.
. S. stood up and eyed the pota-

toes
-

critically , then answered :

"Well , they'd ought to look purty
, good. I just pIcked two quarts of
bugs art 'em. "

Medicine of Bamboo Sap-
.In

.

Indln the sap oC the female bam-
boo

-

tree Is used for medicinal pur-
poses.

-

. "Tabasheer ," or "banslochan ,"

Is sold in all Indian bazars , as It has
been known from the earlIest tlmen as-

a medicinal agent. It Is also' ]enown-
In Borneo , and was an article of com-
merce

-

wIth early Arab traders of the
east. Its properties are said to b
strengthening , tonic and cooUng. It
has been analyzed and has been shown
to consist almost entirely oC silica ,

with tr:1ces of limo and potash. From
Its remarkable occurrence In the hol-

lows
-

oC banAboos the eastern mind has
long associated It wIth m raculous-
powers. .

. Waste-
."Hoar

.

about somebody scattering
snuff in the house at Harrisburg ? "

"No : but it was a was to of m '
tori at. "

"How's that ? "
"Why , onty anti or two of the fel ,

lows up tbero need to take Mnlf to
make the whole crowd sneeze-
.Phlk1delphla

."-
Lodger.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT

Effect of Their Warm Drink In the-
Morning.

"A year ago I was a wreck from
corree drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position In the school-
room because of nervousness.-

"I
.

was telling a friend about It and
she said , 'We drnlt] nothing at mea ]

time but Postum Food Corree , and it Is
such a comfort to have something we
can enjoy drfnltlng with the children. '

"I was nstMlshed that she woula al-

low
-

the children to drink any leind of
coffee , but she said Postum was the
most healthful drInk in the world for
children as well as for older ones , and'
that the condition of both the children
and adults showed that to be a fact.-

"My
.

first trial was n failure. The
cook balled It four or five minutes and
It tasted so Uat that I was In despair-
but determined to give It ono more
tral.] This time we followed the di-

rections
-

and balled It fifteen minutes
after the bolUng began. It was a do-

clded
-

success and I was completely
won by its rich delicious fIavour. In a
short time I noticed a decided Im-
provement

-

In my condition and kept
growing better and better month after
month , until now I am perCectly
healthy , and do my worlt In the school-
room wIth case and pleasure. I would
not return to the nerve-destroyIng reg-
ular

-

colfeo for any mone ' ."
"There's a Reason. " Read the fa-

mous
-

little "Health Classic ," "Tho
Road to WellvUle ," In IJkgs.

HER TOKEN OF THE PAST.-

Hlisband

.

Stili Here , But Hair Had
Long Departed.-

A

.

western man , who plumes himself
on his fascination for the other sox ,

WAS not long ngo IJrCsented to an at-
.tractive

.

New York womnn.-
In

.

course at Uleh' first tete.a.teto
the man with winning ways at oncO
took occasion to tUl'n the convorsatlon
Into his ravorlte channel. "I observe
that )'ou are wearlng an c3pcclally
fine locket ," said he. "Toll m , does
It contain some token of a past lava
atralr ? "

Aware at the western or's weatmess ,

the bandsomo Now YorltOr thoulht to
humor him a bIt. "Yes ," smiled SIlO ,

"It does contain n token of 'the lJast ,

n lock of my husband's hair. "

"You don't mean to tell mo that
you're a wIdow I" exclaimed tbo wost-
.orner

.

, In delighted surprIse , as ho
nUdged n trlfio nenrer. "I understood
that your husband wns allv ."

"True ," answered the beautiful erea'-
turo ; "but his hair Is gono.SundayM-
altazlno. .

Bill N"ye's Long Walt.
Bill Nye when a young man oncO

made an engagement with II. lady
frIend oC his to talto her driving on n
Sunday afternoon. The appointed
dny came , but at the livery stable all
the horscs were tale en out save ono
olll , shalcy , exce dlngly bony horso.-

Mr.

.

. Nye hired the nag and drove
to his friend's residence. The lady let
hlw walt nearly an hour before she
was ready , ,, and then on viewing .tho
dlsrerutable outfit fiatly reCused to ac-

company
-

Mr. Nye.-

Vhy
.

"\ ," she exclaimed , sneerlngly ,

"that horse may dlo of ago any mo-

.ment.

.

. "

"Madame ," Mr. Nye replied , "when-
I arrived that horse was a prancing
young steed.-Harper's Wcelt1y. .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as tboy cannot reacb-
tbo leat ot the dlseaao. CatBrrii Is a blood or conUI-
.tntlonal

.
dllea.e , and In order to cure It you mu.t take

Internal remodlo. . lIall'l Catarrh Cure II taken In-
.ternally

.
, and actl directly on tbe blood and mucous

lurf4ce. . Uall'l Catarrb Cllre II not a qUick medi-
cine.

-
. It wa. prescribed by one of tbe bo.t pby.lcl4nll-

In tbll country for yeara and III a regular prelcrlptlon-
.It

.
II eompoled of tbo belt tonic. known , combined

with the belt blood purJ or , IIctlng dIrectly on the
mucou..urfacea. Tbe perfect combination at tllll
two 10gredienU II what producoasuch wonderful re-
(Julia In curlog cUarrll. 80nd 10r tcallmonlall. free.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY &: CO.l > cop. . , Toledo , O.
80M b Drul1htl.{ ptlce 7 .
Take UaU'a } amIl11> 1II. for collltlpAtlon-

.An

.

Anarchist-
."Thet

.

air thin chlckon with th' drag.-
gled

.

Ceathers ," remarked the old Carm-
.er

.

, "I cl1l1 th' anarchist. "

"Why do you call him tha! ? " quer.
led the summer boarder.

" 'Causo ho spends 80 much time
chasin' th' other chickens t' Ilt their
vittles nway from 'em ho ain't got no-

tlmo t' hustle fer none fer hlsseU ," ex-

.plalned
.

the old granger.-

Identified.

.

.

"Your man ," snld the promoter of a-

Ceast , "Ia a 'has been. ' "
"And our8." retorted the whipper-

In
-

tor the rIval show , "Is a 'never-
was. .' " ". ,

Thus. by 1cl1lnco bIt of repartee ,

was the Identity of the stellar at-

tractions
-

made clear enough.

That an artlclo may bo good as well
as cheap , and give entire satisfaction ,

is proven by the extraordinary sale of-

Detrance Starch , each paclmgo con-
taining

-

one-third moro Starch than
can be pad of any other brand for the
same money. .

Monopolizing Them-
.Inss

.

Passay-Many young girls
nowadays are posltIvoly awCul. The
Idea of one being engaged to two
young men at the same time. It's slm.
ply shameCull

Miss Port ( maUclously-And) it's
aggravating , too , isn't It ?

By tollowing the diroctlons , .whlch
are plainly prlntE' on each paclmgo at
Defiance Starch ; Men's Collars and
Curts can be made just as stlrr as de-

sired
-

, wIlh olther glosS' or domestic
finish. Try It , 16 oz. for 10c , sold by-
aU good grocers.

There Is somothlng sublime In calm
endurance , something sublime In thl'
resolute , fixed purpose of suIterlnG
without complaining , which makes
disappoIntment oClontimes better than
success.Longfctlow.-

Don't

.

Sneeze Your Head Off-
.Krause'g

.
Cold Capsules will cure you Ill.

most instantly. At nil Druggists , 200-

.uetralla

.

, although In area 26 tlmos-
al J rge as the whoo] of the British
Indies , has a population smaller than
that of London-

.I

.

ewi.s' Single Dinder cignr-ricllest , most
satlsfymg smoke on the market ' Your
dealer or Lewis' I 'actory , I'eoria , Ill-

.No

.

matter how hungry a man may
be n single taste of defeat satisfies
him.

1Ilra. Wln.low'S Soothlnl :' STI'QP.
For cblldren teetblng. loftenl the IUl1ll , roducel 1&OAmmatlon , allllli pain , cur04 wind collu. ca botUo ,

BuIld your hopes 11lgh-then stand
from under.

ALMOST FELT ENVY PANGS.

Great Cricketer's Simple Trlbuto to
His Own Worth.-

In

.

1886 there was a grent colebra.-
tlon

.
In London In honor of Dr. Sam-

leI
-

\ John an , and among tlloae In al-
lendanco

-

s the A\lstrnUan "crack"-
crlclteter , Donner , then al the height
oC his famo.-

As
.

one oC the guests , sa 's the com-
.pller

.

of the recently publlshell "Let.-
tors"

.
of the late Dr. George Dlrkbeck

11111 , 130Dl1er's health was propoa d-

.Ulf
.

\ response was notoworlh )'.
"After soelng the way in which Dr ,

JollDson's memory Is revered ," bo said ,

with great sltnpllclt )' , "I am not sure
that I would not rather have been
such a man than have gained 111)' own

.greatest triumphs In crlcket.-
Y.outh's

. " -
. COlnlmnion.- ,

SORES AS DIG AS PENNIES.

Whole Head and Neck Covered-HaIr
All Came Out-Cured In Three

Weeks by Cutlcura-

."After

.

havIng the men.ales 111Y whole
head and neclt wore eovored with scaly
sores about as large as a penn )' . They
were just as thlc\t\ ns they could boo
My hair' aU came out. I let the trou.-

blo
.

run along , taltlng the doctor's blood
remedies and rubbing on salvo , but il-

atd not Boom to got any botter. It-

sta 'ed that way tor about six months ;

then I got a sot oC the Cutlcura Rem-
.odles

.

, and In about a weelt I noticed
a big dlfferenco , and in three woolt-
Bit, was well entlroly and I hnve not had
the trouble any moro , and as this Was
seven )'ears ago , I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter , Albion ,
Nob. , Aug. 25 , 1906."

Hard to Reallzo-
."Molher

.

," said a college student
who hnll brought his chum home for
the honanYlI , "perllllt rn to present
my friend , Mr. Speclmoodle. "

His mother , who was a little hard of
hearing , plnced her hand to her car.-

"I'm
.

sorry , George , but I didn't qulto
catch your frlond'a namo. You'llhavo-
to speak II. little louder , I'm afraid. "

"I say , mother," shouted George , "I
want to present Mr. Spcclmoodlo. "

"I'm sorry , George , but Mr.
What was the name again ? "

"Mr. Specknoodlo ! " George fairly
yelled.

The old lady shook her head sadly.-

"I'm
.

sorry , George , but I'm afraid
It's no usc. It sounds just like Spcclt-
noodle to me.-Everybody's Maga-

zine.
-

.

Laundry work at home would bo
much maI'o satisfactory lC the right
.Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffmJss , It Is usually neces-
sary

-

to use so much starch that the
beauly nnd fineness oC the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste oC varying
thlclmess , which not only destroys the
appearance , but also affects tho' wear-
Ing

-

quality of the gooUs. This trou-
ble

-

can be entirely overcome by ush g-

Deflanco Starch , as It can be applied
.much moro thinly because of its great-
er

- ,

strength than other maltCs.

Famous Moslem Bell.-

On
.

the watch tower oC the Vol:1 , at
the Alhambra , Spain , there Is a slIver-
toned bell which the Moslems used to
ring as a signal to lot on the water
In the gardens and the fountain in the
city below. Its sound can be heard
at Llg-a. 30 miles away. The maiden
who strikes it to-day is sure oC a hus.
band before the year Is out , and of a
good one if she rings loud enough. On-

certnln fete days It Is lively for the
belL

Important to Mothers.-
Enmlnc

.
carefully every bottleot OASTORtA ,

a ufo I1nd euro remedy tor Infanta and children.
and 6eo thAt It-

carstbo ,
SlgnAtureor-

In Uao For Over 30 Years.
. The Kind Yo naTa Ahns BouGht.

Too Swift for Londoners.
According to the British postmaster

general the post office experiments In
typewriting telegrams have "not been
altogether satisfactory. " The London
Globe conjecturcs that the telegraph
department wnnts "something slowor. "

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot.Ease. It cures painfulswollen ,
smarting , 6welltin feet. Makes new shoes
MSY. Sold by all Drug isls and Sh Storell.
Don't accept ony substitute. Sllmnlcl"UEE.
Address A. . Olmsted , Ln Roy , N. Y-

.Outspolen

.

Criticism.
Somewhat outspoken Is the Penang-

GazQtto. . It remarked recently :

"Nlwer has there been In the world's
history such II. flabby , herrlng.gutted
parody oC an admlnlstrat.\on\ as that
which Is feebly trying to control the
destiny ofJ: lri lsh mplre to.day. "

Lewis' Single mnller slra ! .ht 50 cigar is
good 9ualily all the time. Your dcalcr or
Lewis Factory, leoria , Ill-

.Wcalt

.

men tremble at the world'n
opinion , fools defy It, wlso . men jUdge
It.-La. Rochefoucald.

_ _n

,
.

MOTHERHOOD
1'ho first. requisite of a goot !

mother is gOOthcnlth , and the ex-
perience

-
or mnternlty should pot bl)

approached ,Tit.hout. clI.rerul ph'slclI.l-
preplI.ratl n , na n WOllllln who Js in-
gootl physical cOlll1t1on transmit.! to
her chlldron the blessings of n good
constitution-

.l'.epnrntlon
.

for hOll.lthy mll.te-
rnlty

-
Is accompllshetl by r ydlo. E-

.llnlchnm'o
.

Vegotnblo Compound ,
which ia made \'om nnlvoroot.umd!
herbs , nioro ucoo.'JSfulJY than by nny
other Jnlll\lclno becl\\tso it gives tone
aud strength to the enUre fominlno-
orgnnlsm. . curlllr displacements , ulMRS JAMcerutlol1 l\1ul Intlnlllluntlon , nmI tho. S CHESTER ,

rcsult. In less sul1erlng: null 111UrO chlldren hell.lt1IY nt birth. For morothnn thirty ycar-

RLyd.a. E. Pinld18111'S Vegetable Con1poundh-
M been the standby at Amerlcan mothers in prepnrlnnCor: childbIrth.

NotwhntMrs.TnmosChosteor4J7) : W. 85th St. , Now Yorlc nnys.ln this
lettor-Dell.r Mrs. Plnlham-"J: o'ery expectanttnotherlmewnbout.
llUn :E. Pllllchnm'a Vegetable Coil1pol1nd. A neighbor who hnll learncd
(11 its grent vnluo at. this trJ'lng period of II. woman's IIfo urged me to try
it. nud I dill so , nud 1 cnnnot. sny enough In re nrd to 1)le good it. did me.
I recovered (lulclc1y amI am In the best of henlth now. "

LJ'dln . Plnlthnm'a Vegetable \ Js certainly successful
remedy tor the pecullnr 'Yenlmcsscs ntH ailments of womon.

It hM cured almost. every form of Female Complll.lnts , Drllgging Sensll-
.tlous

-
, Wenlc DlI.cle , Fl1lling aml Displacements , Inllaullnll.t1on , Ulcern-

tlons
-

nnd Orgnnlo I> IsenseJ of Women :\nd is illVnl\l ble ill preparing or
Childbirth nnd urlng the Chnngo of Life-

.lrs.
.

. Pinld1nm's Standing Invitation to Women
"'omen sufTerlng :Crom any form of tomnlo wcnlmeas arc invltcd to-

wrlte "Mrs. llnlhnlU , nt. I.ynn , Mnss. lIor nth-lco Is free.

MI NNESOTA-HEAlTHAND INDEPE ENC
Why not sell \vhere YOlt are. Dank some of your profil'l {or income and take up a now
homo , and start the boys too. Fine watcr : beautICul lakcs : quick , fertile fiC1i1 , fine
climate. 35,000 acres. Farm any slzo. 'rille absolute. Investigate anywhere' before
buying. Write for maps and truthful representations. Address
ROGER. C. SPOONER , Pres. Donnld L. Be L. Co. , BcmldJl , MIn.

,- - -- -- - - - -

The DIsadvantages of Schoels.
"Why have you taken your Eon out

of school without asking permission 7"

Father ( n grocer-Dut) thcy were
ruinIng him ; I wish to brlng him up-

to carry -
on my buslncss , and they

were teaching him thnt there Ilro 16

ounces In n pound.-Tranalntell for
Transatlantic 'l'ales Cram II Motto per
Rldere.

,

Doflanco Starch Is tllO latest Inven-
.tlon

.

Itl, that line and an improvement
on all other maleos : it Is more eco-

nomlcnl
-

, does better work , talcos less
time. Got it from nny grocor-

.It

.

Is motlvo alone thnt gives char-
nctor

-

to the actions oC men , and pure
motlvo Is In the deed not In the event.-

Bo
.

not one whoso eye regardelh reo

ward.Kre-

eshnn.WINCHESTER

.

<f
C RTRIDOE8
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchestcr make of
cartridges in all calibcrs
from .22 to .50 arc accu-
rate

-
, sure fire and rclia-

ble
-

, In forty yeara of gun
making we have learned
many things about am-
munition

-
that no enc

could learn in any other
way. . When you buy
Wincheater make of-
cartridgcs you act the
benefit of this experience

WINOHKSTIE" RIEPUoTINQ ARMS 00. ,

UEW: HAVIW , OONN.

5 000 nlldltlonnl mllcs-
II o T\I hvn)' this

ycnr hnve opcllctl up n-

Inrgely hlcren c.1 lerrl.-
tury

.
to the proRre llve-

farmerll of Wetern-
Canndn nnd lbe Gov-

erllmellt
-

of the Uomln.
Ion collllllues' 10 KITe
ONl UUNDRUU hND

SIXTY hCRUa IIItUE to every IICttler.

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal wood nnd water In nbllnllancc ; chllrches-
alllt 8ciluolll convellient : mnrkdJl elBY of access ;

tnxcs low : cllmnte the I st III the 1I00thl11'11 tem-
.pcclte

.
ZOIlC. Lnw nnd order preval\sevC'rywhefe.\

For nllvke RlIII III formation ndlhcslI the
SUI' : IUN'l.ItNl > ItNT Olt l\tMlGUA'rION: ,
OU\\I. CIIIItdn , (lr any nnthorlzed Cnllndltu-
Go'ernlllent Agent.-
W.

.

. V. BENNETT , 801 New Yorl , liCe Buildinlr ,
Omaba , Nebraska.

To oonYI1\oo any
\/OIlIUIi thnt ] ':\ :( .FREE tlno AlItI ctltlu will

I Imlrnvo) her Iwaltl1
mill do all wo claim
for It. Wo will

8Clld her nbsolutely free Do large trial
hex of } 'nxtlno with hoolt of In trllO-
tlons

(

and gcnulno tesUmolllal , .

: lnC::
OIiE-

n

nnll heals
III uoou-
smom -
branD af-

.fectlons
.

, sllch 1111 nMal catarrh lclvlo
catarrh ntllllnfiwnmation eausl'd by feml-
IIlno

-
Ills IIioro eyes 80re throat and

mOllth , by dlrcct local trealml'nt. Its cur-
all vI! llower over these troublcs Is extra.-
ordInary anel elves Immedlato relict.

'hOIlSUIlI51 or women nre using and reo-
ommclldJn

-
It OVI'I'Y.dny. . c..o cents a

dr\lSl' lstR orlly mall. RemombcrhowcTer ,n' CORTS YOU NOTHING TO TltYIT.
Tl1I It. PAXTON VO. , lJoDton , JUalIS.

.

Va S. NAVY
onllst. . for four 7CI'li 70UIIR mon ot good
obl1rnclor and IOU lid' lblYlenl coodltlun bo-

l'I'olln
-

the nllll. of 11 nntl :::6IU I11111ron1lce Ilia-
m

-
lll UllllortUnHlel for I1l1vl1l1eOOlOIl\1 pl1) '

IIU0 10 II. lUUUUI , l loctrlolan , mu.chlnl.18-
hI110k.l1Ilthl. . . )'cowen ( Clelksl !

oarpontor. . , 6hllli tlO.I. IIromon. rnullcll\n \oooki. oto. . bot"een 21 nnd t6 Tenrl , onlilLC-
uInlpeclul rail nIl "Itll lultable I'Rn hospHal-
appron ticCIi 15 to 28 Joara. ltetlroDll'nt on-
thr u-tourtbs pnr and allowallnes atler LU

years lorvlco. ppllcant. wust bo Aluerlc.n-
cltlzenl.

!
.

! 'lut olothlo" outtlt tree to recrllll. . Cpm
1. blorllo: traol allo"aooe 4 ounla.pCl' mile \0-

IILCO: IIf oullitmeni. Hunuy tOllr l1ontb. : par
ILlltiiner0l110 In tay I1pon rOollllstIDOIIw"bln"

four mOlltha or tlIBob"rIlO. UDJcel a' 1.lncoln-
otl UuUnlll. Nohra5ku. Allo ; durlnIPlnor.L'-
n..1I'

.
!\ J\tUIIlPR nr ,' 11100 % (1110"11. . . Addrell
NAVY RECRUITING STATIONP.O.BlcIOHAIlA,

PRIVATE TEXAS COLONY I

"lLllt 200rO:: lint cll111 fnmllies 10 Jolu IDS In
IJroIJo lUon 10 f\Il111 'I'IU I. WII rrhl'lel'u-rool&lnlC

I' JOu If JOII will adllre5 IJux { U. . Itl1nlal Clt )'.\\IIIIUI Cnot 1I1.Ol-

lrllDEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
maltes Il1undcy work It pleasure. 16 oz. pic !: . HIe..- --- \ -

W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 23 , 1907.- -- - . - -

--
Winer lui has been called "Woman's Relief , " because of its wend r-e -R 1f ful power, aeU1\Jnstrated in actual experience , during more than SO.years , over . -1

the pains , distr ss nd ills , from which women are so prone to suffer.
. Mrs. Emma Carrier. of Emmett Tenn., , writes

'
:

.

.

for Wine of CardnJ.d ,

did mo more good than nil four doctors who treated my case. I went through several .
-

.

'
" - 'I)

L-"d female trouble. but got no better ; until I took Ctrdul , which brought me relief. It Is the Squat e ==
. '

,
.
,les woman's medicine In the world. At druggists , In $ 1.00 bottles with full directions for' ,

' ' ' Wril"oI"fM"ol..t b1,6 , , 04I.UIIIIIII' !! lllI1U 'n'RITE us A LETTE !\ Advice , describe your symploms. sl.1111j :"111:1"

" "

.
"I"'D"
IIn 1 reply

""
will

fOt > !.' " I

Address : L4dles AdvlSOf }' Dcpl. , TheCh4ttanOOl.I Medlcll1 :_ -- l'\
' .,:...

' .
.
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